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DEPARTMENTOF HEALTH,EDUCATIONAND WELFARE
PUBLICHEALTHSERVICE

NationalAdvisoryCouncil.onRegionalMedicalPrograms

Minutesof theTwenty-fifthMeeting~/ ~/
November9-10,1971

The NationalAdVisorYCouncilon RegionalMedicalProgr~s convenedfor
its ~enty-fifthmeeting at 8:30a.m.on Tuesday,N~~ber g> 19713b “-

ConferenceRoa ~/Hof theparkla~ Building)ROCkVille*Maryland” Dr*
HaroldMargulies,Director,RegionalMedicalProgrms Servicepresided
over themeeting.

The CouncilMemberspresentwere:
. .

Dr. B3~d W. Camon . . Mr. SewallO. Milliken
Dr. MichaelE. D@Bak~y Dr. JohnP. Merrill
Dr. Bruce.W.Everist Dr. AltonOchsner
Mr. HaroldH. Hties. Dr. RussellB. Roth
Dr. AnthonyL. Komaroff Dr. GeorgeE. Schreiner
Dr. AlexanderM. McPhedran Dr. BenjaminW. Watkins
Mrs.AudreyM. Mars Mrs. FlorenceR. Wyckoff
Dr. Cbrk H. Millitin Dr. Marc J. Musser

Dr. Rothand Dr, Musserwere presenton Nov~ber g, onlY. Dro DeBakey ●

was presenton November10,only. Dr. Brennanwas presentbeginningon
the afternoonof November9.

A listingof,= staffmembers,and.othersattendingis appended.
. .

I. CALLTO ORDERW OPEMNG tis

The meetingwas calledto orderat 8:30a.m.on N~~ber g bY Dr.
HaroldMargulies.Dr. Marguliescalledattentionto the ‘Conflictof .
Interestltstatementin the Councilbooks. He thenintroducedtwonew
CWncil members,Mrs.AudreyM. Mars and Mr. C. RobertOgden>who were
attendingtheirfirstCouncilmeeting. Dr. Marguliesthenintroduced
Dr. VernonE. Wilson,Administrator,HealthServicesand MentalH*lth
Administration. ~

-. a
~.

‘~/Proceedingsof meetingsare restrictedunlessclearedby the OffiCeOf
theAdmfiistrator,HSMHA. The restrictionrelatesto all materialsub-
dtted for discussionat themeetings,the supplementalmaterial,and
all otherofficialdoc~ents~ ficludingthe agenda”

~/For the record,it is notedthatm-bers absentth=selves fr~ the
meetingwhen theCouncilis discussingapplications:(a)fr~ their
respectivetistitutions,or (b)in whicha conflictof interesttight
occur. Thisproceduredoesnot*of course,applyto en blocactions--——
onlywhen theapplicationis underindividualdiscussion.
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11. RR- BY DR. VERNONE. WLSON

The new organizationalstructurefor HSMHAhas beenapprovedby the
Department.Underthisarrangement,the 15 HSMHAprogramstill be
groupedunderfourDeputyAdministrators.~S will be underthe
DeputyAdministratorforDevelopment,m. GeraldR. Riso..Mr. ~sols
tiediate Deputytill be Dr. Jack Brown.

The DeputyAdministratorforD=elopmentwill be responsiblefor,
1~changeagent”typeprograms. In additionto RMPS,otherprograms ~
groupedundertheDeputyAdministratorforDevelopmentticlude: (1) ‘
ComprehensiveHealthPlanning;(2) theNationalCenterfor Health
Sewices Researchand Development;(3) theHill-BurtonHospital
ConstructionProgram;and (4)the HealthMaintenanceOrganization
Service.

Dr.Wilsonn=t turnedto thesubjectof improvingthe.useof advisory
groups. Abouttwo thousandpeopleprovidedadviceto.HSMHAthrough
Councils,Committeesor consulting;appointments.In orderto tiprove
theutilizationof thisresevoirof talent;HSMHAistrying to develop
a ‘tskillstiventory.i’Staffis now developinga shortquestionnaire
designedto cataloguethe skills,interestsand availabilityof ad-
visorygroupmembersand consultants.If HSMHAis able to establish
the prospectiveskillsinventory,it will be’able.toutilizemore
effectivelytheresevoirof-consultativeadviceavailableto it, parti-
cularlyas new “crashprograms”materialize.

N=t, Dr. Wilsondiscussedhis participationin a WhiteHousestudyon
the applicationsof technology.The studyis underthedirectionof
the FederalCouncilon Scienceand Technology,and it tivolvessix
differentpanels. Thesegroupsare chargedwith determiningthose
fieldsh whichtechnologycan now make thegreatesteconomiccontri-
butions. Eachpaneldealswith a serviceareaor tidustrywhichuses
much laborand littleautomation.

Dr.Wilson$chairsa twelve-manpanelon HealthServices. The panel :
consistsof outstandingindividualsof Nationalstatureincluding,

.’

amongothers, representativesof theAmericanMedicalAssociation, ;~.
theVeteransAdministration;”the Departmentsof Transportationand
Defense,etc. It b expectedthateachof the personalservicesori- ~
entedfieldstillmake its own casefor the advantagesof technological
divestmentsfi i~s particulararea. The finalreportwill probably
tientifythosefieldsin whichtechnologicaltiprovementswillhave
the greatesteconomicfipact. It willmost likelyidentifythose
fieldswhichcanmake thebestuse of divestments.ti technologyrather
thanhow technologycan be appliedin eachfield- health,housingcon-
struction,etc. .,.,
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personalserviceorientedactivitiestendto bec~e s@lf-d@f@a$ing~-
lessprovidedwith a certainamount.of technologicalassistance.At
present;20 percentof theNationiS undeserved in relationtO health
servicesand pr~ised improvementcannotbe madewithoutappropriate
technologicalassistance..Thereare a greatmany places, Dr. Wilson
stated,wheretithoutat all interferingwith the positionof the pro-
fessional-patientinterface,we can stilldo thingsa lotmore effec-
tively. Dr. Wilsonindicatedthathe had some “considerablefeelingw.
thatb the futuretheretill be a substantialinves~ent ~ the field
of technologicalimprovaent. He askedthe Councilto keep thisti
mindwhen consideringopportunitiesfor sponsoringnew activities
through~.

REMA~S BY.E~:GERALDR. RISO

Mr. Risd indicated.thathe had onlybeenwith HSW
He outlineda numberof matters;however~*ich are

for a fewweeks.
=pected to command

his specialattentionduringthenext s@veralmOnthsO These ficlude

(1) tiprovingHSMHA!Sabilityto identifyhealthcareneeds;(2)de-
veloptigbetterrelationshipsamongresearchactivitieswithin~~;
(3)identifyinghealthdeliverypracticesof significantvalue;(4)Pro-
motingthe titroductionand practicalapplicationof suchPractices;and
(5)promotingrelationshipsbetweenHSMHAprograms.

Very great@terest’fiMOS &s developedas a resultof theDepartment’s
effortsin thisarea, Avery practical and pragmaticapproachwill be
takenwith respectto providingassistanceand sttiulating~0 develop-
ment. AMongotherthings,an attapt is being~de to corrects@ver~
tidelyheld~sconceptionsabout~os” First>thereis and willbe ‘“
elementof,compulsionin HMOs. Second,WOS are not titendedto be a
substitutefor healthtisuranc”e,and third,the responsibilitiesof HMOS
win not actuallybe as broadas.thete~ “healthMsintenancell~uld se=
to tiply. ..

~le the Gove-ent doesnothave the abilityto respondto ~erY ~-
pressionof interesth developingan ~OY HS~ iS in a Positionto
provide Wdest financialassistanceto some~0 developers”It is Pre-
paredto provideadviceto developersconcerning(1)whethertheYShOUld
proceedfurther(2) reevaluatewhat theyalreadyhavedone>or (3)desist
frm theireffortsto organizean HMO.

The Departmmt ddesnot contemplatetisuringconttiuedoper~~ionof all
Wos. Someare =pected to failand we till learnfromtheirexperi~ces.
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Zt is theDepartment’sintentionsto syphonoff thosegroupswhich “
Shouldnot be encouraged,to encouragethosewhichshowtrulygood
propects,and to tiprovethosewhichappearto have goodprospects,
butmarginalperformance.At the presentstagesof ~iO develop-
ment,it is expectedthata numberof ~O1s currentlyin the plan-
ningand developmentstagetillreacha decisiontithinthe next
six monthson whetheror not to proceedfurther.

The initialgrantsand contractsforplanningand developingHMOS’ .,
weremadebetweenMay and July 1971. A secondroundof applications ,
was submittedti July. Awardson thebasisof theseapplications
are expectedto be made beforethe end of the calendaryear. Two
more applicationcyclesare plannedpriorto the closeof the fiscal
year in June 1973.

The originalset of grantsand contractsmade betweenMay andJuly
of thisyearare currentlybeingexaminedin relationto geographic
spreadand typesof sponsorship,aridthiswill havesomeeffecton
the futurepatternof awards.

The averageplanninggrantfor~Os has been $100,000to $150,000.
In the futuresomemoremodestgrantsin the neighborhoodof $25,000
to $50,000willbe made to prospectiveHMO
&ether theyshouldproceedfurther. Some
tillprobablygo to ~ral areas.

At the closeof his presentation,Mr. Riso
h responseto questionsraisedby various

developersto explore
of thesesmallergrants

mad”ethe followingpoints
membersof the Council:

1. The definitionof the qualityof.carewithinthe confinesof the
HMOS is theresponsibilityof the ~ Program.

2. HSMHAhas,not developedan ‘~C of eligibility”whichmightbe
a goodidea,but,if thereare churchesor othersmallgroups
whichwouldliketo be involvedin ~0 and havequestionscon-
ce~ing theireligibility,they shouldcontactthe HMO program
-Dfiectorwithintheappropriate~W RegionalOffice. . .

. .\ .
..’
;,

,.

,. 3. Fundinglevelsfor theNovemberHMO reviewcyclewill bemoddst “~
and themagnitudeof activityin theFebruaryand June review
will be determinedby legislation, and the geographicaq,dspon-
sorshippatt~rnthatevolvesfromearlierawards.

Iv. ANNO~CE~NTS

A. Appointmentof Dr. Htian

Dr. Mrgulies introducedDr. EdwardJ..H~~an, the’newDirector

e

of theDivisionof Profession’aland TechnicalDevelopment,~S.

/
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Dr. Hinmanhas had a verydistinguishedcareer,most strikingly
as Directorof thePublicHealthServiceHospitalin Balttiore.

B. Loss of Dr. Klieger

Dr.Marguliesnextannouncedthe suddenpassingof Dr. Phillip
~ieger, who formanyyearshas beenpart of the RegionalMedical
‘ProgramsService. Dr. Kliegermost recentlyservedas Chiefof
theOfficeof Committeeand CouncilAffairs. The condolenceof..
RMPShas been expressedto Dr. Klieger’swidowand his family. ~÷–••÷–••÷

Responsibilityfor Committeeand CouncilAffairswillnow be
pickedup by Mr. KennethBa~.

CONFI~TION OF FUTUW MEETINGDATES

The Councilreaffirmedthe followingdatesfor futuremeetings

February8-9,1972
My 9-10,1972

Councilthenset the followingsubsequentmeetingdate:

Augus~.15-16,1972 ,.-.

For the tiformationof the Council,Dr.Marguliesindicatedthatcon-
siderationwas beinggivento the ideaof reducingthenumberof Council
meetingsto 3 a yeartratherthan4.

CONSIDEWTIONOF MINUTESOF THE AUGUST3-4, 1971, MEETING

The Councilconsideredad approved.theminutesof theAugust?-4slg72
, meeting*

VII. RRPORTBY DR.MARGULIES

i A. RMP NationalMeetingin January,1972,

Therewillbe a NationalMeetingof Coordinatorsin St. Louison
January17-20,1972. Membersof the Councilwill be invitedto
attend. The Conferencewill covera numberof topicsaboutwhich
thereis a ~gh levelof interestsuchas: Area HealthEducation
Centers,HealthMaintenanceOrganizationsand tiprovedutilization
of healthmanpower.

. .

e

,
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~S Reorganization

The ~PS reorganizationpreviouslyannouncedto theCouncilhas
beenput intoeffectand the geographicoperationsdeskshave
in fact,beenput intoaction.

Statusof.RevisedWS Regulations

RMPShas for sometimebeen developingan updatingof the Regula-
tionsfor theprogram. Somenew materialhas beenpreparedin draft
by theOfficeof theGeneralCounsel. The Councilwill havethe -
opportunityto studyandmake recommendationson any proposednew.
Regulations.

kong otherthings,the Regulationsbeingdevelopedwill dealwith -
someissueswhich.havebeen troublesome,particularlytheproper
relationshipsbetweenthe granteeagency,RegionalAdvisoryGroup,
Coordinatorand corestaff. Thesehavenow beendefinedwith some
clarity,but as with all regu~ationstherewill remainroomfor in-
terpretationwhichis goingto be the responsibilityover the of
theCouncil.

Participationof Minoritiesand Womenon.AdvisoryGroups

The Departmenthas expresseda desireto increasethe participa-
tionof womenon advisorygroupsand it is anticipatedthatthe
two ladiespresentlyon the Councilwill be joinedby othersas
the presen$vacanciesare filled.

Somereflectionof the ~S1s hope to createa betterbalancein
termsof tinoritymembershipand’the balancebetweenthe s=es
can be seenin the presentmake-upof the ReviewCommittee.This
groupis now at fullstrengthand new membersinclude:

MissDorothyE. Anderson,AssistantCoordinator,Area V,
California ..’.

..

Dr.’GladysAncrum,.ExecutiveDirector,CommunityHealthBoard, “
:.

Seattle

h. WilliamJ. Hilton,-Director,IllinoisState
Commissio~,Chicago ‘

Dr.WilliamG. Thurman,Professorand Chairman,

. . .

Scholarship
<b

Departmentof
Pediatrics,Universityof Virginia,Charlottesville,Virginia

Mr. RobertE. Toomey,Director,GreenvilleHospitalSystem,
Greenville;SouthCarolina ...

,.

/

●
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CurrentStatusof AreaHealthEducationCenter

Thereappearto be threepossibledevelopments
areahealtheducationcenters: (1)thatthere

with respectto
willbe no legis-

lation;(2)thatthe primaryresponsibilityforAHECSwillbe
placedin theNationalInstitutesof Health;or (3)thatthe
primaryresponsibilityforAHECSwillbe placedin RMPS.

The’RegionalMedicalProgramlegislationcontainsall of the
necessaryauthorityforAHEC development.Regardlessof the ““d
legislativeoutcome,it is quiteclearthat~ will be in-
volvedwithAHECSand in any eventswill be workingcloselY
with the Bureauof HealthManpowerEducation“atNIH, and the
VeteransAdministration.

Thereappearto be two conceptsof AreaHealthEducationCenters:
(1)an -pansion of theactivityrevolvingarounda university
healthsciencecenter,and (2)a communitybasedactivitYpro-
vidingservicetith educationalactivitiesplayingan essential
but not dominatingrole. The secondmodelin whichthe certifi-
catesdiplomaor degreeis subordinateto the serviceperformed
has thebestchanceof becominga viableand effectiveinstitu-
tion.

Dr. Endicott,Directorof the BureauHealthMnpower Education
at NIH, doesnot believethatAHECSshouldbe a mere -tension
of theuniversityhealthscience’centero.ra satellitethereof.
~S and NIH willbe workingon AHEC in any event,and thereis
no significantdifferencein theirrespectivegoals.

I
Statusof Section907

Section907 is thatpartof publiclaw 91-515whichrequiresRMPS
to developa listof hospitalsthatcan providethemost recent
adv~ces h the treatment’ofheartdisease,cancer,stroke,and
kidneydisease. The Guidelinesfor heartdisease,cancerand ‘“.;
strokehavebeenproducedundercontractpreviously.These ..’
eitherprovideor serveas a basisfor developingthe approPria~e ‘
institutionalcriteria;-In addition,a smallgroupis nonworking
on criteriafor kidneydisease. Themost tiportantrecentdevelop-
mentwith respectto section907 is the completionof a contract
w’lththeJo~ntCommissionon Accreditationto producea~’seriesof
reportsthatwill enablephysiciansor thepublicto have.a wide
rangeof choicea, wheretheyreceivehelp.

Reviewof KidneyProposals
,1!

In thepasttiidneyprojectshavebeenhandledin a mannerdifferent
fromthe restof RegionalMedicalPrograms. In the future,they
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will continueto.be handledseparatelybut} in the somewhat
modifiedmannerdescribedbelow:

1. .

2.

3.

The

Kidneyprojectstillbe broughtbeforethe ReviewC~it-
tee and Councilhavinghad a technicalreview.

Kidneyprojectswill alsobe reviewedwith respectto how
theyrelateto the totalprogr- of the sponsoring~.

Kidneyprojectswill be reviewedwith respectto the size .
of thebudgetfor the kidneyprojectin relationto the .
totalbudgetof the~.

CouneAlwas nextaskedto takeintoconsiderationfour
questionsforwardedby the ReviewCommittee.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Wether tiuncilrecommendsthatmoneyapportionedfor renal
diseasebe consideredin a proportionalratioto the total
amountof moneyof the ~’s budget?

~ether the totalamountof moneyspent”ina givenregion
for renaldiseaseshouldbe in proportionto the total
amountof dollarsbeingspentin

~ether renalprogrws fundedby
out of theirtotalbudgetor out

~ether renalprogramsshouldbe
the totalregionalactivitiesor

thatregion?

the regionswill-come
of a separatebudget?

consideredoutsideof
not?

It was movedbv Dr. Everistand secondedby Dr. Roth thatthe.
answersto thesequestionsin order~are “no~no> Yess and no>

1:

tith the additionalcommentin relationto questionnumber4 that
on the assumptionthatfundswill be greaterand thatmoremoney
will be put intokidneydisease,theutilizationof section910
for kidneyprojectsis perfectlyreasonable.

At thispointDr. Mrgulies calleduponDr. Htimanto Outlinethe
mannerin whichMdney projectwill be handledin the future.
Dr.

1.

Htian outlinedthe followingprocedures:

Immediatelyuponreceivinga kidneyproposal,the’:pgional
Medical*Progr~will be askedto contact~S to determtie
whethertheproposalis withinthe scopeo.f~ National
priorities.At thispoint~S tilladvisethe Regional
MedicalProgramon whetherit is desirableto proceedfur-
ther. The RegionalMedicalProgramis freeto eitheraccept
or rejectthisadvice.

. ‘,.. , ,’,. .,
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2.

3.

EachRegionalMedicalProgramwill be =pected to establish
a technicalreviewgroupforkidneyproj@cts” Thiscould

eitherbean Ad Hoc or.a standinggroup. RMPSwouldhavea
listof appropriatereviewconsultantsthroughoutthe country
who couldbe calleduponby RegionalMedicalProgr@s to s@w@
on suchreviewpanels.

Once ti appropriatereviewgrouphas beenestablishedat the
locallevel,RMPSwill be in a positionto certifythrough +-
the Councilthatan appropriate@technicalrevi@whas taken ‘
place. It is at thispointthatthe largerquestionof the
relationshipbetweenthe kidneyproj@ct~the totalfunction-
tigof”theRMP and the relationshipthe kidneybudgettO th@
total.~ budgetwouldbe takenintoconsideration.

Dr.‘Hi~~ alsodiscussedotherproposedkidn@yactivities‘f ‘he
Divisionof Professionaland TechnicalDevelopment..H@ citedPlans
to developa coordinatedfederalstrat@gYon c@rtainissues>Parti-
cularlythatof”anti-lymphocyteglobulin.

DtitributionofAdvice Lettersto RegionalMedicalPrograms

Ordinarilyafterthe Councilreviewsa RegionalMedicalPrograms
grantproposal,an adviceletteriS pr@par@dwhichgo@sOnlY tO
the Coordinatorand the RegionalAdvisoryGroupChairman. This
letterordinarilycontainsratherdetailedadvice. Both the
SteeringCommitteeand the R~iew Committeehaveproposedthat
Committe@m~bers and Consultantswho have servedas sitevisitors
get a copyof the advicelettersas well as the regionsto whom
they‘areaddressed.

It was movedby Mrs.Wyckoffand secondedby Mrs.Mars thatfur-
therdistributionof the advicelettersas suggestedbe authorized.
The titionwas approvedunanimously.

Dr. ~rgulies stated.thatRMPSwouldalsomake all adviceletters
availableto Councilwmbers includingthosewho havenot been
rev$ewersor sitevisitors.

STAPF~PORTS
. . t

A. Reorganizati&nand FunctionalDirectionsof theDivision%ofPro-
fessionaland TechnicalDevelopment.

,.

,.
,

.,
,.”
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Dr. Hinmanreportedon the reorganizationand functionaldirec-.
tionsof theDivisionof Professionaland.TechnicalDevelopment.
The Division’sobjectiveis to findand implementsolutionsto
identifiedproblems. In doingso, the Divisionwill use a task
forceapproachratherthanthe traditionalBranchand Section
formof organization.Someof the currentissuesbeipgdealtwith
by theDivisioninclude:

1; qualityof carestandardsfor MOS
2. areahealtheducationcenters

+.

3. ruralhealthcare
.

4. “manpowerutilization
5. expertientalhealthservicedeliverysystems

In view of Dr. Hinmantsremarksthere followedan extensivedis-
cussionof the importanceof me@icalrecordsin maintainingquality
of care. Severaltypesof recordssystemscurrentlybeingtried
in IndianHospitalsand VA Hospitals,for ex~ple, werediscussed.
Otheritemsincluded: (1)the need to developa satisfactoryre-
trievalsystem;(2)medicalpassports,’and (3)thepatient’s
rightto knowwhat is in hismedicalrecords.

Proceduresfor ReviewingAnniversaryApplications

Dr. Pahl reportedon furtherprogressti reorienting~S review
mechanisms.Dr. Pahlannouncedthata ‘StaffAnniversarypanelfi
has been formedand met for the firstthe in August. The panel
reviewsapplicationsfromRegionswhichhavenot yet received
triennial-support,
whichalreadyhave
systemis designed
Committee,-uncil

and anniversaryapplicationsfromthoseregions
been approvedfor threeyears. The new review
to betterutilizethe timeof staff,Review
membersand outsideconsultants.

Local~ ReviewProcess- StatusReport

M. Baumreportedto the Councilwith respectto the currentstatus‘. ~
of activitiesfor insuringthatthe reviewmechtiismsof the fifty-. ‘:: ;
six Ms complytith the WS ‘tReviewProcessRequir~entmd ‘
Standards.”Thesestandardsconstituterequirementsto whichthe ~
localreviewprocessmust conformas a.quidpro quo for decentral-
izingprojectreviewto-thetidividualMs.

<’

~S is now?intheprocessof conductingsitevisitsto verifythat
eachof the Ws meetsthe review processrequirements.The first
twositevisitshavealreadybeen conducted.id the
forwardedto the appropriatecoordinatorsshortly.
visitshavehelpedto developa standardsitevisit
havehelpedto crystallizesometroublesome$ssues.

resultswillbe
Thesepilot
procedureand
In orderto

. .
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the’nti= of sitevisi~ to a givenregionat a tinm,
will at-t wherev= practicalto mine reviewprocess

verificationwithmagmt ass=smt visitsand otiersite
visits.

m. Pe&son reportedon a ntier of tier chmges in tie W
~vi~ ~ri~ia and RatingSys~. k a resultOf tie Mtial
trialsby tie ~view ~ “tteeand Councillasts~r a n*

of the criteriahavebeenmre qlicitly delineati.

During@e mat cycle,applicationswere rati eith= by the
StaffAnniversaryPanelor the ReviewCtittee. me av=age
nmiml smres givenby thesegroupswere atist identical,
me scoresfor we =~~ wcler h~~~l w~e s-hat hi@~
thm thoseof thepreviousqcle, and S- scoringadjus~ts
havebeen mde accordinglyto insuremarabifiw.

Nm thatthe ratingsys~ has been tested,WS wouldEke to
stabilizethe‘cri@riaand ratingsin theirpresmt fom and
continueto use thm substitiallyuntiangedfor m =~ded
period.

o WI. .=~~ =SSI~

me statusof the mlgmtion of the
veloptiga se~ate ~ forDel-e,
structionof a can= centerto serve

A. ArizonaKgional Mediml PrWm

ohio~‘s, progresson d- -
and the a~licationfor con-
W RegionX were discussed

Mtion tie by m. -on and Second& by Dr. ~ner.
*prml of the Revim ~ “tteere~dations of
$1,211,000,for W.e 03~ 04f ad 05 Yeas; me ‘evelo-til
~ent is $71,000plus. fis mtion doesnot ticludethe
renalpr~salw (~anscript,page 120, line 18) . <’

me mtion Las unantiuslya~rovd.

*M 1 actionsincludedconsiderationof the kidney
appropriate,mless otherwisespecified.

projecfiwh=e
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Mkansas Wgional -cal Pr~m

~tion mde by ~s. .-s - Semndd by Dr. tisner “Approval
of the rec~dations of the ReviewCtitt=. ” Arkansasis
askingfor a verys@stantialincreasein fundingto su~rt
ten addition~le, and theyare verymch needed. ~ey
ask for $595,673to su~rt corewhichshotidbe approved.
“me renalprogrm has mde rmk*le heati~. A yew ago
tierewas not a singleh-alysis unit in the Stite,and
nm tiereare twen~.” (~mscript, page 127,line24).

me mtion was unantiwly approv~.

~lorado~otiq RegionalMedicalProgrm
,.

mtion mde by ins’.Wyckoff- Semnd~ by Dr. Watis.
“~s “isa trienniala~lication for a totalof $3,384,030for
tie fourth,fifth,and sixthyear of operation,incltig a r-
pst for a develqt _nent of $288,000to-l for all
threeyears.

“*roval of the rec~dation of the ReviewCdttee md the
M Hoc Panelon RenalDiseasewas r~ dd. Her, the
mtion was mde and secondedfor acceptanceof the sitevisitt-’s
r~datim on Project29,~,ad ~at ~ey should~ ~~~ag~ -

eitherto shareWeir dialysistrtiing progrm faciliw by having
it contiguowwith an adultwit nemby, or eke ask tim to go
to a four-bedunit insteadof a ti&W tit, becausethe personnel
cost wouldbe very littlemre. me MS Staffis to negotiate
with thin.” (~anscript,page 132,line6, No-r 9; transcript
page 73, line.?,Novder 10)●

me mtion was m* uslyapproved.

@*ectimt RegionalWtical Pr~m

titionmde by m. ~11~~ - se~nd~ ~ Dr* ~OnO
me mtion was mde md secondd to acceptthe sitevisitors
r~ded levelof support,witi the kidneyconsideration
to be the s~ject of a secondmtion. (Wanscript,page 153,
lbe 3, Nov*er 9), me budgetis for $2,250,000and
$2.5tilfion. .

~. ties med thattie @mcil not rendera pliq @dehe
on therotterof supportof facul~ physicians,becausehe doub=
that thereare verymy Regionalwdical Progrm aroundthe country
tit do not have S- fad~ physiciansinvolvd -h thm
smplace, .,
.-

.,
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Secon~yl as.far as the @nnectiCutW providinga precise
stamt on relationshipsof organizedmdicine, thisjust
*S not s- ~ssible. ~. Hinesrovedthattie Councilvote
no on i- two and three. ~s. ~ckoff second~. me ~tion
was mmtiusly a.pprovd.

COnnectimtRegional?@ml Prcgrm (Continu~)

~. Brennanfurthertivedthattie &nnectimt W be notified
thatit is the desireof the ~uncil tiatways of reducingthe.
w shareof theseproje~ q~t~es be fO~d O ‘rQ ‘Cmeti=
secondedthemtion. ~S ~~on:was ~ *usly approved.

Dr. Schrefiermmd for tie approvalof the @@year periodof
project39;Dr. Br~~ semnd~, his mtion was unantiUSlyapprti.

OhioValleyRegional=cal Pr~m

titionmde by W. ww - Semnded by Dr. ~~il10 me ~ti?n is ‘or
acceptanceof the Reviq mt~e!s re~dations, ~cluslve of

tiosesm whichrelateto the kidneyproject. me mtim was
unantiuslyapproved,m, fillikenabsmted tielf duringtiisdis-
cussion.

,
Wi-State miversw pfimtion I

~tion mde by Dr. mfi - se~nd~ W Dr* ~sn~

*rev* the re~dation for $2.5tillionfor eatiof tie 04’and
05 years,and thattherebe an ticreasein the developmtal level ,. ,
tiichwo~d be ficl~~ fi we $2s5 fillion’ (mmsmiptT ~~e 194J “:’.
ltie2). fis doesnot includethekidney_nent, tiichw1ll ~,
be discussedsepara*ly~ .-

Me mtion was m *usly approval.
<’

Drs.K-off Ad Errill absentedthmelves durfigthisdismsion.

NorthDakotaRegional‘~dical“Prw~

~tion ~de @ m. @den - Secondedby Dr. Brti~
*rove the re~ . dations of the stiffqiv=sq revi~ Welt
~ifically includingthe salaryof a depu@ progra directorand an
assistantdirectorfor~gmt planningand emluation in the re-
~ded levelof sqti for the oneyear: (~anscript,page 208,

line3),

me ~tion’was m *usly approved.
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~&ana Rgional Mediml Progrm

~tion madeby Dr. Brennan- Secondedby ~s. ~ckoff

-rove the re~dations of the =viw Cotittee and
the SiteVisitorson &s tii-ial applicatia. ~is
includesthekidneypr~sal, (~anscript,page 3,
line17,Nov*r 10).

me mtion was un-usly approved.

Virginia-gional MedicalProgram

~tion madeby ~. ~erist - Secondedby Mr. fines

*rove tie ReviewCtittees re~dation to award
~s rqion $1,010,000for the thirdoperationalyear
fromJmuary 1, 1972,throughEc*r 31, 1972.
(~anscript,page 6, he 17,Novemb= 10).

me mtion was mantiusly approved.

MS. &s tisentedherselfduringthisdiscussion.

Iwa RegionalMedicalPr~m

~tion ~de by ~. McPhedran- Secondd by ~. Millik@.> .

~dations of theReviw ~tittee. fis is*rove therem
~dation fordevelopmentfunding. (~-~iPtto includea r

page 14, line6, Nov*r 10.)

me mtion was unan~usly approvea.

N, Y. Wtroplitan RegionalMedicalProgram

Mtion mde by Dr. McPh*~ - se~nd~ bY Dr● ~llfim

pZpprovethe qest for-$2,235millionfor the thirdy-;
for $100,000h additionto thatfor the meens’ project.
(~anscript,page 16, tie 15,Nm-r 10).

me

Dr.

mtion was m *usly approved.

Watkinsabsated himselfdiningthisdiscussion.

,.
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Ima SOA ~dical Progr~

mtion mde by Dr.McPhedran- Secondedby Mr. ~llfim

~rove tie re~tion of the Wtia ~tittee.
Thisis to includea reco~dation for develop~tal funfig.
(Tr-cript, page 14, b 6,Nov*er 10.)

Themtion was un*uSly epproved.

Mtion mde by Dr. McPhedran- Secondedby Dr. fil~~

~rove the r~st for $2.235fillionforthe ~ird year;for
$100,000in additionto thatfor the-ens pro]ect. (Transcript,
page 16, ltie15,Nov*er 10.)

me mtion was un-usly approved.

~. Watkinsabsentedhtielf duringthisdiswsion.

~dations of tie staffARrsary revi= panel-rove tie r
@etier with the r~ations of tie tetinicd tidnq site
tisit~m to whichis added$10,000for section58-Cof tie
kidneypr~sal (for=W). (~=criPtr Pa9e 29J fi~ 22’
Novaer 10.) ,,.’
me Wtion was unanimouslyapproved. :,.

mtion mde by Dr. K-off - Semndd by ~s. W
<e

~mve tie’re~dations of the staffanniversaryreviw
-1. It was sugg=ted Mat mre Es-s or Indiansbe placed
on tie W as representativesof thosetinori~ pups (Transcript,
pag- 3&38, ~va 10.)

me mtion was ~usly approved. ...

Mr. %* *s~ti *elf duringthisdiscussion.
,

●



o.
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West VirginiaRegionalM@cal Progrm

~tion mde by Dr. ~erist - Secondedby

*rove *e re~dations of the staff
p-l.

The mtion was ~ly approved.

MissouriRegionalMedicd Progrm

~tion &de by Dr. Kotioff - Secondedby Dr. McPh~~
. .

Disapprovetiepropos.d‘f- Dr. JackBass on “AutomH Physician’s
Assistant”“foradditionalfun~, but not deny the Regiontie
optionof r~udgetingwitiinits overall$2 tilliongrmt to
keep thisactiVi@ afive. (Transcript,page 59, line25,
Nov-er 10.)

me mtion was ~provd by all =cept two @uncil tiers.

~ion mde by ~. Og~ - Secondedby Dr. Mxey

“mat Were be an tiysis =de by staffof tie currentstate
of activitiesof our overall.effo- in tie areaof ~wuter

Dr.Watki=

anniversq reti~

projects. ~s shotidincludethe tow mney whichN has
s~t in thee

16

Motionm& by

ara .“ (Tr-cript, page 64.~

Dr.Schreiner- Secondedby Dr.Merrill.

~dations of the sitevisito= for theApprovalof tie r
,.

kidneypqsd in theArizonaqpfication. (Transcript,page 71,
h 9, Mvaer 10.) -. **
The mtion w’= ~usly *proved.

OMO

Mtion by Dr. Stieiner - Second@ by Dr. m~ill

.Dis.approvdof tieOhioKidneypr~sd. (Transcript,page 76,
fine18,NoV*= 10.)

,.
me mtion forfisapprotiwas un-usly approved.

,
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Iwa

Mtion mde by Dr. Merrill- Secondedby

me actiontakenon the Ima application
includethe sm r~sted for thekidney

“~rove, we $19,575 relativeto Project

P9=‘7~80, ~V@= 10.)

me ~tion was &xwly. qproved.
,.

Dr. Schreiner

tie firstday doesmt
aspectof thatproposal.

23.” (~anscript,

@fifornia Suppl~til ~dney ~plication

~tion mde by m. mill - Semnded by Dr. Stiein=

Appro~l in the -unt of $214,500 insteadof tie rqested
-unt of $625,287. (Transcript,pages83-86,No-er 10.)

me mtion was ~usly approval.

~s. Syckoffabsenti herselfduring&is discussion.

“mere was $211’,000 r~esti and tieAd Hoc Panelre~n=
$46,000. .If the $46,000ticludesfundsfor smgeom, it shotid
be @leted. me Ad Hoc Pmel re~ ded -letely deleting
dl tie &center personnel,but tiohalf-salariessho~d be
put back,ad @e thm contingentupon actu~ly openingup an
areacenter.” (Tr~cript, pages87-88,No-er 10.)

Dr. ~hedran absented-elf &ing thisdiscussion.<+

~tion W by n. Stieiner - Secondedby Dr. -ill

-rove Pmjeti 21, but witi negotiationby staffon tiebasis
of @uncil discussions.(~mcript pay 91, ~ 17,Nova= 10.)

me mtion was ~usly approwd.

,.

,
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“Seattle
dis-Cm= Cenk.“- A m~ of tie resolution,as ~ted for

tributionlis attached.

10,me meting was adjo~ed by Dr. Pal at 11:55a.m.

. .

I her&y @rtify that,to thebest of
q Mmledge, the foregoingtinutesand
attacmts

.“. .

?

,

are acwate

e
. .

. .
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November9-10,1971

.
RMPS REPRESENTATIVESIN

RMPS STAFF REGIONALOFFICES

Mr. CharlesD. Barnes
Mr. KennethBaum
Dr. EdwardT. Blomquist
Mr. ClevelandR. Chambliss
Miss CeciliaC. Conrath
Mr. ThomasC. Croft,Jr.
Mr. Roy Davis
Dr. JohnFarrell
Mr. GeraldT. Garden
Mr. SamuelO. Gilmer,Jr.
Mrs. Eva Handal
Mrs. GloriaHicks
Mr. CharlesHilsenroth
Dr. EdwardJ. Hinman
Mr. FrankIchniowski
Mrs. LorraineKyttle

Mr. WilliamA. McKenna
Mr. RobertShaw
Mr. ClydeL. Couchman
Mr. T. H. Griffith
Mr. MauriceC. Ryan
Mr. O. D. Robertson
Mr. C. R. Maddox
Mr. DanielP. Webster
Mr. RonaldS. Currie
Mr. D. R. Hu~chinson,
Officeof Comprehensive
HealthPlanning

OTHERSATTENDING

Dr. MargaretH. Edwards,

RegionI
RegionII
RegionIII
RegionIV
RegionV
Region~
RegionVII
Region~11
RegionIX
RegionX

NCI-MH
Miss Carol M. Larsen Mrs. FrancesHoward,NLM-NIH
Dr. HaroldMargulies Mr.GeraldR. Rise,Special
Mr. RogerMiller Assistantto Administrator,HSMM
Mr. Ted C. Moore Dr. VernonE. Wilson,Administrator,HSMHA
Miss MarjorieMerrill
Miss Elsa J. Nelson
Mr. JosephOtt
Dr. HerbertB. Pahl
Mr. RolandL. Peterson
Mr. EugenePiatek
Mr. MichaelPosta
Mr. LawrencePullen
Miss LeahResnick
Mr. Richard Russell
Mrs. Jessie Salazar
Mrs. PatriciaQ. Schoeni
Mrs. Sarah J. Silsbee
Dr. Margaret H. Sloan
Mr. James Smith
Mr. Jerome J. Stolov’
Mr. Lee E. Van Winkle .-
Mr. Frank Zizlavsky
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The Natj.onalAdvisoryCouncilon Regional.Pledi,cal l)rog,ramsrecommends
the followi.ng principlesto ~ovcrnthe ?rogramof a CancerCenterto
be locatedin a majorl~:edicalcenterin the area servedI>}rHE1,l
RegionX,,for the constructionof which $5 1~.il.lionhas alreadybeen
appropriated.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

The center, to insure its perpetuity znd achieveits ultimate
objectives,shouldhave orgzni.zation’alrelationshi~swith a
UniversityklealthScienceCejlt&ral~dothermedicaleducational,
trainingand researchfacilitj.esin HEI?ReCionX.

The Cen’tershoeld have adequate a~:reement;s with the grantee
concerningaccoun;ahility for pro[;ran, fac~].i~j-esa~~ equipment

and, in addition,shouldarrzn:efor li.a$son znd coordination
with the RegionalIledi.calPlo::.al!!~i.nits entire area and ~.?ith
the CHP (a) and (b) agencies in the \7ai-iou~States in Region X.

The Centershouldprovideoptimt~mcare to patients with neoplastic
diseasesWI1Oare accepted into the Center and should assure that
diag..osis research, and trzztr.ent >,redeterl:iinedthrou::ha
coordinatedmultidiscipiinary ap?roach And chat record-keeping
and patient follo~.:-ll?are exer,plary.

me c~n~ei should be recogni.?d a:;a region21 cooperative cancer
center rather than the sinS“e i?]o~t inportai?tinstitution in its
field, and every efforc should be”macleto insure adequzte
regional representationat tileCenLer,

The Center should provide care to patients in the most humane
manner possiblewith considerationof psycholo~i.caland
sociol.ogical problenls, includi~l:arran~el!~.ents for 11OUSins the
parents or relatives of patients who come from re~not:eareas.

The Center sl?ouldas s{~re con.?,[)!lic~t ion, illt.er:+ Ct ion, and cooperatioli
“-.7it.hexisting caP-cer reseal-cll~1rc,gl-a~:~, me<jiCPL1service~, an(l
nospital.sin the region and ~.?itl~the volt!ntarysocieties interested
in cancer. It should be :!bleto focus on the ~roblems of cancer
re~earcllall~lcancer treatment alI the re].evsntresources Of the
advanced tec!]nologicalcoii~.tlllit~ of the nol-thwest re ~.ion of the
United States.

The Center should provide opportun.it)yfor education illthe optinal
care of cancer ?atients f’or11.jedi(;i~lstudents, resid(?nts, f21101.?s,
practicingphysicians, and allied iiealthpersonnel from throughout
the.north}{esL regiol~.

.
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The center sllollldhave: (a)a Board of Directors~.7hichincludes
rc+cognizedleaders in Lhe f~.eld of cancer j.nthe area; (b) a
ReCional Cancer Council.com~rised of rcltresentatives from the
various institutions and interests in~-olv~?dfrom t]]rollshout
Region X v]hich~\~illprov!ote re~ional cooperativearrangementES;
(c) a ScientificComaittee[~hi.ch~~illcoordinate cancer research,
demonstration, tl”aininc, ~ncl~ervicc; (d) an l~dvisoryCom~nittee
of n“at’ionallyand internationallyreco{!t~.ized authorities in this
field to provide ~eriodic revie~.~2nd co~~sultationx.7ithrespect
to the e,fforts sponsoredby tileCenter.

The Center should provide reasonabIe assurance that there,is an
effective mechanism t o provide the fLsndsto r,zintainand operate
the Center at the high level.of admini.strative and professional
competenceappropriate to its designationas a tnajor re~ional
facility for cancer research and clinical management.
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